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_21 WC Seniors T~ ~ppear In ~who's Who' 
n. ti.....,... .... 
.... bytMa .. aflNI 
WU e NeNl wWl;II dMa 
---.n 41d -· di ..... alllll 
UNably hkday, Tb9 dleaMi 
to,lbeWMkll-•rtn .. ... 
carln ~ alopa "'Wlailinp 
i.a.a,-ld.llllneln ... ...,... 
.... ~ .. 
'lh.~ ftllln tnphcunorc dau 
cnteN'd tbl auctltewlvm T,: .. "ldey 
drased aa char11mn from the 
OIJ Wnt - 1oldmiMn . .,Ith lhdr 
wtVfl, pmblera,. Alooo clrta. cal· 
varymen. Iftdlans. end cowboy,i. 
n.lld.l ... ,__... •• 
~DfU.OldWftl 
---
~n. ....... .. 
.. .--a1 .... l>ulta8 ... 
*"· ..... ...... .... 
-.--·-· ... 1) ............ Tha annual aopbOfflOl'....uiiar 
oarv bald at the Shad! Weda•· 
dQ ai e:JO p.m. ..... "' tht' 
bl&hM&hta Df u.. wmlt. 
n......, dtanlND llapbo• 
aon w• IM!u .. • pude 
w!alcll,........_ ....... ,told 
... lo lbe w-. n. ..,... 
ROBERT 1McD()iiALD 
treasurer. 
eoaumu.t i.... ,. .... 
~-re••trrJ ... 
PrUc.ban. Palrlda McClur, 
Pasrida ..... lleb9eca Cok,. 
NulM Taylor ... a.117 




Wlnlhrop Collep ww ol!cr u 
.tl'I Hlimsion P"'ll'llffl d\.lffnC !»-
cem~r and J'anuary teachina NI· 
~Ions bl En.lllsh and Amutean 
DUian ONat,. He 11"1111 .. t.ed from folk dan.N, 
the Unlv,enlty ol Natll Caro11na Folk ~ au\boril7 Mr. GelMI 
------ -1 ln 1'50. While at tht UD.lwnlt)' Gowlnl cl PeterborouclJ, N. H., 
WF Plans Party 
For Indian Tote 
he wu accompan.la\ lor \he UNC 1vlll be aval1able to Kbool 1111d 
01-=- Club. and was • DlfAINI' of tvmmuntt1 P'OUPI \brouebOul Ibo 
Ult ualftn:IC;J- CCIDCff1 baad. ttat.e '1'am o.etmber I \0 Dwan• 
Upon pwduadon '"(r. Md>anald be'r 11 •nd tram J&AAIUJ' S ID 
Wntm.tn,t.er FftloWlhlp la rnak• WM lhs Pftc,- Qoa'ft:111 We"lks J.nuary ff. 
inl pianl to, it& Orttunu Pllrb' "-ward fUC' ~ln!: tlw -,, out• The teachln& ..tau tnQ' Ix 
tm the ch!ldnn Qf \M Cherokee ,tandin, pi;anb,t or U. )'ff.r. Al tor elanenlar)' &Qcl NCODdar7 lllu· 
bcllan Nffl'vaUon. tM wi.iverd)' ht was a stuJrri1 dlllll or tor adu!t lfOUPL 
Tbe pl,ltJ' b 1e..uauw.1.r ,cbK. ot Dr. Jan P. Schlnhar. TRininc -'.om tw i-cben 
U>td for l'.>tttlOber 11. ll ... u be H• t.ok bla NatH' •f Mlllk Jnd leedet"S wW also be ottued. 
bt:ld at the' Boy Scout Youth hul la p1u,,o &om lb. b4laaa Taa. •11lhot of two boob • 
at 4:11 to \be aftemooa. Thi! ea Ure lJlll•enitT lchool of Nude la .....- daadDI, lb. ~
Wertmlnl1•r hllowlblp b lnvtted ltll. Tben IHo hl4 • ondu• ... l•"lbl CWl&ftlN al W"1&-
t111 pu1k1~W. UII udawa!p la ,i-o -' ..,.. fw 11 'PUlr. 
Cht11ttnas prncnta and re!rnh· •u a ahMleal of NJM; Mart• Comp~ WonutJcn D'laJ' be 
meall wUI be 1iveo 10 the chiJ. Zora. , llbtalncd and arnu14n11ants made 
drm. nc party wlU wke: the place ne plaAi,t did auv1ce with lot ICheduUna Uowi.a,: tD Soulb 
of UM rcrul,ar mcmW, ~tlllli: U. S . Air ~ fNIII 1111.11111 CU'olina C'Oma'lu.nlt!el at lbe fby· 
ud """'" Dw1nf 1111 _,,_ 1M ... IC- dtal Edl.tCIUQG DlpVtmct. 
Tho Florence, ltalY, Futlval Or<beatra will appear tionirht u the third attneUon oa Ille Winthrop Aitilt -
Thia 100-pl ... euamble la maldnr Ill tint Amvlcu tonr thla :,eu. AJIIIUJ'UIS with the rroup will lie, Wt, Fruco 
Forrara, CO,CODdue\Or, llld Fruco 11111111 ... Uldllut CODdU<IDr Ind pluo oololn. 
-- Open The Door To A Little Trust 
Tl -tly posed the queollon of 
whether WJnthrop waa t.o Jaave another 
parlor or a new atudent lounge. ar• 
rfvtn,, at the eonchadon that tf atudenU' 
would do a little more ut1ID1' and a little 
lea sr-ipins, the answer would deft-
nitel)r be that Winthrop has 1. 11tudent lounp. . 
We would like now to take a .aand on 
the fuue growlns out of one of theae 
aripoo by Nyina that we believe that 
the atudent lounae and ib facilitiea 
should be available all day, not only 
after four o'clock in the afternoon. 
Many studenta haw a few leisure 
mJnutel t.o spend bet.ween c1aadea dur-
ing the morning, and they need Just 
such a place aa the Jounae to apend them 
ln-atudyins, wrililll' a Jetter. or ju!t 
reluins. The orqtnal purpose in fur-
nllhina the lounge was to fill this need 
beyond the facillties offered by the can-
teen, but aow the doors are alwaya 
closed. Tbe comfortable chain ,and 
sofas. aanla, ma&'azinea, and hi-ff set 
are wuted, and sirla contique to idle 
away time in the canteen or trudge all 
the W&'I 'cross campus to t.helr rooms 
to wait. 
An ideal situation would be to have 
the lounp opa from nine o'clock in the 
morniq until a few minutes before 
dorm cloaiq time every day. When 
special meetJnp an .scheduled here. an-
nouncements to thil effect could be 
potted on the door liO that. individuals 
usin&' the loUDl'e would not interfere 
with the &'fOUp•a carryJftiC on buainesa. 
..... 
An objection to the loUJll'e bein1 open 
all day wlll. no doubt. be that it would 
be dlfftault to find student hosteueo to 
be on dui;y all the time. 
Our answer ia thia--do away with 
student hoate .... 1 (Not tho atria them-
aelves. of course, but the job.) Why ia 
it neeessary to have aomeone "oo dub'" 
at all times? Hoatellel are fine for the 
entertainina of auesta. but after all, we 
11hould be perfectly "'at home., in our 
own louqe. Ver, few colleae alrll are 
watched over b7 their motben in their 
own homea. and it ia not DeCIUU7' for 
them t.o be ao at IChool t.o tbe point that 
M»me stlJdent must keep the 10111119 any 
t.ime it ia open. Winthrop &'iris can be 
trusted to behave co....U, In the toanae 
while elll07ina I~ and atven a ~ 
thoy wW prove Just how capabla thoy 
an. 
When there are outaide &'UUtl and 
and dates in the lounp. it la, perhapis. 
wiae t.o Jaave an appointed host.ea, but 
even in these situations. we are con .. 
lident that each Winthrop airl can Nrve 
&1 boat.ea t.o her own viaiton, jmit aa 
ahe would in her own home. It hardly 
seems nec:esaary t.o have adult coun• 
lora apmd their weeken.da, the only free 
time they have, In the student Joun .. 
simply becau.le there are youu.a m~ 
preaent. Havinl a student hOlteal, or an 
adult coumellor, t.o at.op by oc:cuaiODally 
for the aka of hospitallty would be auf• 
ficient. 
With a maximum of avallabWty and a 
minimum of proctorbra the louqe will 
continue t.o arow in IJOPuiarity and t.o 
fulfil the PIU'pOl8 for which it was in-
tendod. 
-e. A. 
Thanks, "Mrs. Dean" 
Too often aceptional aervtce to a 
coUep community soee completely un-
admowledged, more because the service 
ia not renerally known than for any 
other reason. However, such a 1ituation 
does not. exist In relat.ion t.o the dillCWIS-
lon of currently popular literary t.opica 
which Mra. S. J. McCoy conducta at her 
home one afternoon each week. 
Althou1h the groop of student! who 
meet with her ia not llrp--it rarely 
numbers ove1• IUteen-many of t.be de-
partment,; ot the collep are represent-
ed. Then are majors from the Eqliah, 
bioloay, eJementeu education, soclol• 
OIY', history, math, religious education, 
and home ecoaomlca depart.men.ta. It la 
most refreahlns to find theae 11tudenb 
IIO inspired and chaUenpd by the 
thought in theae di.scuaiona that they 
uaemble eaaerly for no other purpose 
than ioteJlectaal intefthanp. 
Becauae of her own avid interest In 
literature, thla II quite naturally the 
focal point of the dbcuaaiona, and it fa 
larply throuah her enthuium that Mn. 
)lcCoy arot11ea interest in reading tim~ 
ly material and promotes amona Win• 
throp atudenb an awareneu of COD• 
temporary writers. By •barlaa' hlr 
»tandards of evaluatJon &be ii belplaa 
t.hese studenta t.o set up their ow:u erf .. 
teria and t.o uercile their own powers 
of e.riticilm. 
But Mra. McCoy's value t.o theae atud-
enta ia not limited t.o the field of litera-
ture. By having studenta in her own 
home, by atvlng them credit for havine 
ideas And information t.o contribute t.o 
an interested grouP, and by challenalng 
them to live and think beyond the bound-
aries of the campua, ahe is making this 
group of people better t.o auwne poaJ. 
tJona of citizelllhip in a world which 
sorely needs good citizens. It is Im.meas.. 
urably tort.unate that Winthrop has 
»uch an intueated penon who aivea so 
unaeifiahly of henelf to mate its stucl-
enta better inle&'rated with the world 
outalde. 
-II. A. 
A Place For Pursuing ... Happiness 
Winthrop daten need a parki!II' area. 
It ii time that the ,o.called adults on 
campus brought their ideu of datin&' 
conduct up from Victorian standards. It 
la getting to be a rather widely-known 
feet that many atria k!aa their boy 
lrlenda rood ni,rh~ u,d who a,e th ... 
p,!Ople t.o interfere with the law• that 
make Ure world au 'round. 
Quite aerioully. a rlaee Dtl campua or 
near campus for &'iris t.o taJ.lr: or, heay .. 
eu yes I even oeek wftl1 dleir lt.eadies 
or flanca could he beneficial to ell con-
cerned. Moot definitely the campua po-
lleenum would ha" an eaaler Job. They 
would mmolr patral the parking spot 
on their nsulat rounds,. inat..ad or ffl .. 
apectlna ewery car on campus u they 
now do. And thf1 supervf1ion would be 
much eater ~ll aome of the York 
County roada known t.o llUlDy of the boya 
who are courtina Winthrop atudenta. 
The Park Inn. appropriately named, 
ia p.>pu)ar: however, lt ii • bit public. 
since Winthrop atudenta at.ill prefer t.o 
be beeomlnaly modest in their behavior. 
Also lnterating to opeculato o"out la 
the pouible decnaee in latl ntuma to 
the dorms U a bell were runs in the 
~rkiq area ten mlnuta before dor. 
mitory closina tlmo to remind the coup.. 
lea of the curfew. • 
Since Winthrop's parlora uo not com-
=~~~~ i!~=e11:~r:! :! 
the nut beat arrinaement is for the 
college to duiirNte an area in which 
morally well-behaved y-..uq people can 
exerei .. thek- righlA '° a purauit of hap. 
pinea, and old American trllditiGu. 
-R.A, 
- -- ---
c.J11' AtJdmcm Anlla .r-.. Ray Anda9DQ 
-------..Ann-- .. ___ .l.aullo_ cap,, ...._ ___ , __ Cmal,Jn ...... Clnalalloft ....._ __ -..1~ Barn., 
- -------lane BUib PJ:i-....a- ----.. --8et~ Knned;, 
, .... II' ~---.....Lenar:! Jorda Columnists-·---..:- Bett7 Su.cias. 
_.._.....,_~ . ---!'--
~ M ·~!~ malllr1 1'oNmbfao 11, lDI It U. Po,t Offlce at 1toek Rm. 
-11,c.:--.- ........... 1178. 
~Price ...... ,.... 
UDDUL MVUIIIIIIIJ IDltlllli,TATM: - n.i flaUoilll ~ SMtct. ....... Ytrt c:w,. 
Taa ~oasaos1As 
&mu MAN ON CAMPUI ..,. Dt .. llllr. 
--.-.. -
Jhe Care And Feedi" Of Crickets 
!tr BETTY IIAlfDEIIS 
Since tbouunds of peap1e 
have aome wcue Idea or wbat 
IOl'1: ol a ereature a cricbt la, 
but no one aenu to tu.ow ex• 
actb', exc.pt • cbap named 
Wcbatlll!r, (Bet you know 
wbat'• comln1 next, doa'I 
7out> anyone 1n the dark can 
Joat. It up fm b.lmRU'I Tm 
pmpo1e of th.LI arUc:le ill aot 
to uplala &o tboM DOD·Dlhlr-
alistl Wbat crickets are. Any 
one with 11117 dell'N ol lntall-
ect •hould know what a erlck· 
..... 
As a mader o)f 111111. cr1ct· 
I'll are. Crtd:eta are: cheer-
l'ld,, noisy, h<IIINII', CUii, .llml· 
n1, 1QGQOtonous, chap, and 
bait; but. aboft au, tbe, ue 
ake to have around. EYer:r 
...................... 
with at leut cme crtekl't for 
beutlmde- Plll'Jlll*L Two 
mlabt be better, for u yet;, no 
C.tte bu been able to dflVIN • 
cricket IDl:e a !Ar of IWIIJ' 
nap wbkb one caa break In 
1.wo and we one b.l.Jf In tile 
bath and Iba other 1n Uw 
kllchen. 
uw. coatrlYIDCel for 1acUn 
... -The, ar. uaual)y albble Ut· 
tie fellon,, and tbeft an 
hardly ner 1111' reports of 
IIIJODO'• ba'rial' been blttan, 
scralc:bed, or clawed bJ • 
cr1dceL They eat almart 1117· 
tbfna-paa, umbrella, i.t;. 
tUN INwa, aad lpralae Al· 
lab!J anta. 1"bQ baYe unusual 
methods of communlcatkm-
tbeJ' ehirrup by l'\lbbml: tbelr 
bind lep lqt'tber. 11111 Ill a 
rnr. wblcb hu baffled poor 
humam for yean, but the lit-
eat etomolOlkal resean::b ha 
determined that 11"'1' arw am-
bidextrous. ~ aim bav11 
II nl"Obl 8ffla- ol Just.I~ 
to wit: the ap old mrpnaloa 
for aometbln1 wbleh just lm't 
doM, ... I."• not cricket.I" 
There are all 11Zea ot' crick• 
.ts, but U. UtUest cmes an 
nleaL nw. are U. pod 
luclr: tn- cr:lcketa, wba brin1 
evm better luck tmn U. 
mecUum-atzed or llaat eeGII• 
omy crl~ mu:lm ba-
lna that pod tbinp come In 
mi.all crleketa! 
And I Qa~te ••• 
Cridwt, CUI ba found 'moat 
an, place at all; tbe, live Jn 
rorats. lawns, wisteria Ylnea, 
porch swlno, and 1n Enaiand, 
Ibey llve In 11111tcb boxes 
<U... lnbabl&aata are often 
ntfved to ill C1'ktef: 11111tehei). 
'l'be7 are n-lltlve)y q,y 10 
C"CIUle by, dace oae hu only to 
meat up from behind, sprint• 
le salt on the rail, and (or ii 
that blrdd). At any rate, Iola 
ol people haw them-putk:u· 
Inly flllbennl'tl, who med to 
cany tbcra around in cricket 
ban; bu• these are rapidly 
beeomlnl obloJete, • t DC e 
OdsUan DSor, or ScbJaparelll, 
or one or thOR Pa.rta chllpa 
h1t upon tile ldn of uslq the 
Crkbta must be named, 
•'- Ibey bave erktet·tne 
rrumauou 111d. complnfia 
which came limn to with• 
draw into their orthopteraus 
lltUe abella and not "c:rldl:" 
al alL (Pqcbolon'. IIIIDD, 
pqe 110, Compenator., Re-
id.Iona.> - For tbme inta-
atad. • .uaested tarm from 
a well-known aomenelator ii 
Dny CrlckeL 
B7 CAI.LY A.TICIJIIOK 
LoulM •• ,. Alcott said 
"Chrlltmu woa't be Cbdsf.. 
mu wltba11t praentl'', and 
bad abe been • Wlnlbrop &kl. 
abe would .uni., tl•w, added 
"Or tbl bl1 tne by the faun• 
--· 
.....,~ 
Ttle llel ct.at l'.dward Fttz.. 
1erald wu om:• editor ol The 
Johlllaolaa IIDd knew U.. q. 
any ol baYlns run a dory 
.&a71al tbat "the ...mb]y 
•peabr II tile folher ol t.wo 
dllldren." when Ute, mm lm"t 
ftm married ii mact. PK· 
t'ectly cll!Ar when he aid. 
'"The movlEIII rlnllu wrl&ea; 
lllllll havlna: writ. mova Ob: 
nor aU your piety nor wit 
Iha.II lure It badl 10 c:1111cel 
haUaU..DOl'aJl:,ourtears 
wash out I word ol IL." 
........ ~ 
Robert Brownin1 Hamilton, 
Qll th• other band, WU defi. 
nitely never • member of lbe 
Winthrop HWn&: Club ror 1W 
bu Nici, "I waU.. .. od a mne 
with pleuure?" whlle tlLlll 
fine croup ncendy requlalt-
ioncrt a trud: to tnmport 
them to U. Shack. 
-
WW Sbu:upan ha been 
Mre tboqh. He attempkd io 
rQilU!r ror bqinner'• 1mm, 
and commmled. "Wbat, wDl 
tile line atretch out to Uw 
crack of docrrn!" Alm had me 
of thoae roomma&a who Dl"I· 
er beftu stud11DI' unW 11:10, 
'caue he said "Put out th.I 
Dpt and then piat out the 
lishtl" 
He belped cbop onlam fa 
• Watminater l'ellowstdp spa• 
lbeUI suppen, too,, and eom.• 
tnlllted that "AU U. pa. 
flmlllmof A.Ila will"°' nr,eri-
- &bJa Utile band." R11 must 
bawe done hJa practlc:11- Web· 
ma ln tile tblrd ll"lde and 
ecm-Juctcd • unit oa bealtb 
al.nee U lclmanllbe9 U1 10 
"BSd. Utem. walb thldr raca 
and keep their teetb cle111." 
.....,~ 
Am.• we"n mre th.It Sir 
Wllllton Clwrc:hlll WU bllld• 
1na: Dr. Mull)' a dvillation 
nun paper When he aakl, "I 
bave noWn1 to oft.r but 
blood, toil. Win, and SWNL H 
....AJQ-
Charla Lamb CGUld have 
been dolns bOlblq bat WlltCb-, 
illa: a \llnnl,e U'J"lna 10 bum 
one all over tile canteen when 
u Aid, 'Tor th7 ab. tabac,,. 
co, I would do anytbina but da..• 
And Oearp Bmrow wm: 
ulldoubtadl:, alttlq by llr .. 
H11rrllcm at hill ~ in troat 
of the ctaa while aorrii 
l'rl'nc:b I student redttd wbe'I 
he 11111d, '"'l'nnalaUon Ill al beat 
an echo." 
We are ccaadeat, loo, Um 
Edward B. IJtlon came 
ffl'llcbt frOm a canfennee 
with Dr. Simi and obRrwd 
thl,t "A lood. dpr ill u ll'Nt 
a cOll\for& toa1111111u 11ll')Cld. 
t:r7 ii lo a WOlll&D.80 
APGIDcMI to J-- But• 
lett'a ·Book of J'amlllar Qui> 
laUDn1." 
Thu article- mlllt be tuml· 
nated beeauae a eriebt.-lowr 
rwned Skme ill waJtlaa' to 
type • few ILeml for a ew1ala 
IIMuaJ., In COheluaJoD,. ft ill 
imperative to add cm the .,... 
Jeet of ctldcota that tbe7"re 
not onl;r ake, tbey"'re a1ckeU 
Do You Have 6th Grade Intelligence? 
a, AJIIIE BACIDALE 
Exams are Jual arOUDd the 
Chrlalma tne, and 11'• time 
for emot:lonal tunnou, prodim· 
mar, solltmy "bonln1," and 
~ll'OIIPPDll-morteml .. __ .
AOCDldlng lo Dr. 1'1-aacea 
IL WU--. dlndor of gllld• 
UICI 1w •• Y, Cby Board of 
Eduealloll. ""pNpanlloa lar 
•xamln&tiou aboaJd be • -· lblDOUSPftllCIIDwllllaftll&I 
cool. colJac:llld ....... of well· 
wri1t1m D01N U.. ....... be• 
....... IIJgU.,." 
With that knowtn1 words 
ol wladoln fftlffl. Dr. Wlla:n, 
WC ft-- to UJ0R day• of • 
~ when an exam. 
meent quesU.am wttb oniy cme 
knOWII amwer 1114 I.hat an• 
nrer cwld be found In a 
textbook. 
Ah.! 'l'be buut,r of tb1* 
---
Sta&esT Bodon, PhlladalpbJa, 
New Yod:, WublnllOD, Cbar-
-
I, What Ill tbe tilled maun,. 
llln pelk 1n U. United Slates, 
not lndudlna Alub7 
S. What ill the Jonaest rtver 
1n North AmetlcaT 
f. Tbu: COUDIJ'7'a mmt valu• 
able erup ls lclbaceo,, COl'D, W'II· 
nlum. 
I. The larast, harbor in the 
soutbcm part of tbe Unl&ed 
Slates Ill Galvakft, New Qr. 
leans, Peonsacela. 
I. Mame- Uw tbne LllrlUl 
bodies of water wbleb touch 
the United Slates. 
,. w.u. alxtr..tpl: u • 
--
L Wrllll ::U.YU u -Anllk 
........ 
TnemFIIIM 
I. Wldt.e earpuadea are poW• 
erfw enemilla of prma. 
Sporty, Isn't It? 
To lll'aaUlen YOUr loa,llni: 
for the pUt we pram.I to 
10UI' telldlq • f7pleal &est 
that a 81b ,nid11 Pllldl milbt 
NYe put before blnl. 
2. AU baclula are barmfuL 
a. lt'• sue to repair a 
burned-out flue. 
Fvr a ..-and final, mme au 
ol the former presidlmla of the 
Uldled Sta&a and live their 
d•trea. Br ICATHERDIZ ALYEIIIOJI 
J:n looklns DYft the head· 
.lln• in the l;II0(1a aecUOba or 
our current newapapon. I dill· 
covettd that w1nnbq: • pme 
1 l:I atbletks ill Kf: the thinl 
lo do nowaday .. Tbe modem 
and proper ttwi,: for a team 
to do k to dlll!vutaUnlb' either 
clollber, sinuh. rip, tro\Ult», 
dump. blb1, bottle, rock or 
roll DYft their oppanmt. A"ld 
IPftldna of belna smubed-
wba'• happen, FurmanT As 
Oemam 111111 kDow and Fur· 
..QU ,_ reaUm the ftnal 
score wu 4M in favor ol Cl-. 
At U.. S.turdQ Pini Hu· 
ve,- While, bandlome blonde 
bo7 rram Cremwood. and 
Clem.a:i'• mphomore quarter-
back, brolre Ulfte AUanUc: 
Cc.al Coafermce records He 
"1!ubed. all ACC pudna: rec-
ords when be Uuww for 258 
7ardll Ob 13 t...a, plDed lbe 
moat ,... in rvablq am. 
pamns In oae ..uon U,0!81, 
Pmed UM most )'ards l'Ulblnl 
UK! PllliDa In ODe 1mDe IHI) 
111111d brolr.a Clem,o,'a record ol 
245 7arda in one pme. 
Grfdinm; were tbe Mme of 
DWQ' be.artacba. :ID. Cuol1na 
loot.ball Saturday. Detat-
dn:ncbed Wike POftll On· 
com. 'lre.l.1'11 SOU:ed lf..'7 b7 the 
S. C. Oamecocb, to m.ate the 
Carolina BaptlA JCbool ,up-
porten feel blue for • Satur-
dQ of faotlMIU In whkb ::o 
111,1.DJ' team NXCe:n • Jo70UIQ" 
hard of their favorite teams 
aceept1a1 Bowl bids. 
Sqia Bowl apec11ton will 
-. Ole 111n and Tuu in tile 
New OrllllDII pme Jl'tw Yeut 
Dq. Howne, lhl louthW'III 
Conference, In which Tau 
finished ~ad, nW l'!lilllt ap-
pra,e the Tau dcceptance. 
The 1125,W Oranae Bowl 
proOt wW 10 &o the Duke 
Blue Deorila aad the Oklahoma 
Soon«s. Dub WU amaliftlly 
defeated &bJa ,ar by th.I 
UnlYffllty of N. C. In the 
pme which. aanual)y capa lbe 
deeply-lnlbed«I rivalry be-
tween tbe two schools. OkJa. 
bolDa ftnlsbed on a ll')Cld. .... 
IOII Saturday bJ doalpkll 
Oklahoma State U.1. 
Te~ defeatecl Vader-
bill :ao.e Satvrdl)' ad follow-
ln1 the pme aecepted th.I ol· 
te:r &o play ln tbe Ge.tar Bowl 
In .l'acbonvllle 0.-C. 18, and 
Teua A & M'. bu~ b7 
Teitu State Saturday, f.bea 
p.ve the Soutbwat Confer-
enNt Us third bowl repraent· 
auw bJ Pnnounctq: It would 
plQ' Tenneaee in the l'Jortde 
same. 
Ohio State Will meet Ore-
ion in the Rose Bowl, and the 
Sun Bowl wW SN LoWIVDle 
.._,,,..._ 
There are aome leaer 
lmMrri BowlPDMawblcbwUI 
be p)Qlld dwinl the bolida,L 
Tb9 annual Nwtb..SOUth pm,e 
will be played In Miami 
Dvbtmu Day, and the Blue-
Gra,, tilt at llo11t&omel'J', 
Ala.. Dec. 28. Orlando wW 
be tile 1ee1:1e tor tbe Tan,prtne 
80'•1, whlcb INhll"ell Mlals• 
L Which ol thea dtles WU 
tbe flnt capllal of U. Unl&ed 















"Cone arw the dQs . • ." 
llilay tbe, rest in peace. 
Alter the 
Movies 







They Fix Dinners 
Ready to Go 
Charlotte Hwy. 
~:~.8:r:'!er;:.. ir:,.:: . .------------------~ 
,.....,. lhe _,.....,. Flm 1''or A Quhlc Meal BetUJffn Wrapping Prnent• !:· ~ '::,. 8:1 :!!': Come To TM 
::!":.:'" .::U. 7 :! Continental Restaurant 
the hll1or ao,,1 Outt lu. U, 
~-
1iliiciiiilliiii~;;;;~~~7'~-"Ti:=::J1l:;-;=:·1iTFiT:-;K_:E~~J~O:_:H:_N:_:O.:;O:_:N:.!_I A~ll;,.---::-----:;;:;,::------:----;-:;:~--..:......2~~----- ' 
Jarrell Gives Winth, rop Theatre Presents 'Doorstep' Frost Lecture 
.. ':"~=::. ..... ~u;:.= Tonight For Second Production Finale 
1ut nJ&:&l •t tbe Slam• Epsilon 
Kappa mNtln,. .,...-:: ....,, 
He ,poke Oft 1bit We aN pot:try • "'IIIIP."~ . 
of Robert Prat. Recordht11 GI 
Robffc Prwt ~ hla own 
poc,n, .,.. abo a,lqed. 
DP. Jurell rec1tn.Uy apoh at 
the ('b.eslff HJp Sc-hoot a.uem-
bly. ' 'Thanl.11lvln1 and 1M Four 
Fnedoms" WU the tople of htJ 
,.eeeb. 
Ii i" emphulud &be fan. \hat the 
Pll1ru., fathers were able ta IUP• 
ply lhen.1.-IYC'I with lhe nftded 
twendaL,. Dr. Jo.r-,:11 made a simi-
lar •PNCb a\ Wlnth1 .. l'l WVl'nl 
yeara qo. 
------
Dr. Nolan P. JAC"obson, head of the Relirion and Philosophy F h S k 
Department. is just u much at home in the kitchen as in ros pea 
the c:laasroom. U1ln1 no r«lpe. Dr. Jacobson ii shown whi~ T Al 
pingupon<•fhbfavorltecakp, o umnae 
Philosophy Prof's Hobby Is 
TM --.cl aaa,Jor ~ 
of ttw. lt'llltbrop '!'11eatN, -TD 
GR£A T BIG DOORSTEP,• II, 
Ooadrich and llac:bU. will di· 
11'\U ton.l.6;bt Lb 1be .lobnaaa RID 
Audi torium . 
Jo,w Dadl. T.I Dnaa 
Crilk. ...... Illa! ,0., lhls pro,. 
dactloa Nr. Dould l'L TIN! 
........._.~ .. o1111e ..... 
Haliadc 1111d. nt.ad'N .... 
ued. ID -,..,. 1Ma1N. II IDel._ the Cnellera boaa. 
tlrl .... •altn JUd. ..... tu ca.· 
tiiel.. TIie fhld la ..SW 
-- ........ Cfplm, !NM 
of 1lte low CIDDUII'~ ... 
11n. encw NCnUr ...-. 
W... To eimi,Z.. U. L!la• 
.... o1 .............. . 
11.ltW CJdanae .... --
- -
Only Viceroy gives you 
20,000 FILTER TRAPS 
FOR THAT SMOOTHER TASTE 
-ia .. 11m ... t10ood""" ...... 
Ju. haktoMI....,,., "llba41dmek&• 
-r-1111: ..-dcal . .. ...... . ..,., •• • 
_ ..... --... · e, .. .bdlldd W.."JllltlaMI . . ..... ..,..._ 
.. .._ .. ... .. bemltffal •• • w 
.,...~ • .w .... - ·-~... .... I W ......  wlDJOlljofn .. toaOoca,,Ccila,. 
··SolQOll,latllllbt .. ... 
.... .. • to •di __ ,. SIGN OF ooob TASTE 
__ .. _.,,.. __ -=-., 
ROCK BILL COCA-COLA BOTll.ING co.. I 
~I Only v-_.., ,; ... you lll.000 filter tnpo-
r,,.,Ja .., ~ u lM otber two 1aJFS1. selliD& ftller 
bruida-rorlhat-1a11c1 
---'<luality bf to'-- Doq,-0,rod soldcn 
brown foratra amoothaaal 
OIIViooroJIOlllll.000-tnp,.ronmootlior-l 
IAGB POVII 
I LEIIOJLI. JORDAJI ·--
Allllaup mmt ·o1. lhe \V'lft!hrcp itrla w,pent Th.1.nkql.vtnc holidays 
wllll tbalr tamills ao~ of tbem went to vnrioua plaCC!$. Soma ot 
tha'bl IPODl lhe ho"-• wllb old tn.~da In other state,. 
Aa uaual a bll ~-end bu brou1bt more pins and enp1ements 
to our c.ampm. Aho same H.•Winthrop students were married durLls 
the bollda)'I. 
Therefore while we came 10 scbool two more weekl jUSL • we 
an ID hmne apln,, iat'a ae what variou, Wlnnb did over tht, 
-..... 
'flallba•ew TB 
C7nth!a Jac:ban-, Dot Klrk_patrkk, .IIDd Janice McDooald spent 
Thankqlvinc vbitana Jl~d~I f~lei:s ,in~ bland, Hew York. 
--
Dr. and llrs. Hampkln ,l..-nll are enlertalnin1 the senior Ent:11$11 
maJora: and mlnon and 1be Journal daft' aex& week with supper at the 
AndNW ,ladtsoa. Hotel 
Prldal'• Drt1C8mbn •• 1117 
Choir, Dancers Give 
~Nutcracker Suite' 
The modem dace srous- and the Winthrop cboln an pn-
parin1 their IDDllal C'hrlltmu propun which they NIU pnment 
Tuaday n.l.lb\ at 7:IO o'clock In the Winthrop AudHortwn. 
The ftnt part of the pro1ram will consist of relialous male 1119· 
senk'd by tbe choir under lhe dlrccUon ot Miu Kalhertne Pi'ebl or 
the !llwde IlepartnMnL The chair will make IU tradlbonal ~
11,:ht e..irance down the awes c,f the auditorium ta lhe aep. 
Th• program will l'Oll,Si.t ol thrff parts. First, the dM)tr will 
sin1 "0 Holy Nilhl," which will be sun.a: uutside In the f0)'9l'i 
"Candlelfaht.," a solo; "The Ulh,t of the World," and "Brina • Tarcb. 
Je-annette laabella. 
Tbe let'Olld part of lhe program will be to the mualc al Ille •Alt,, 
will conalat of ''WIWe, Brio.I Your strlan Shepberd:I' Son1," 
Tiny Drum," '-rho Chrlstmu IJpb an blllnt operal8cl 
Nlshtinple," and. ''lla=tea Shep- br I, H. HuidllllMlll 1111d ll'•U 
herds." laablaeU. Pldara dNlga. ·..W 
Tbe-lul. part or the t"honle pro• be bF Pa.trtda lfapplar, 
,nun wm ~omllt of ""Deck '111e A SUver OUertn1 for the bene-
Halls," NCarol of The Belll," U!'i flt of the W111throp coneae ID-~ 
"Wreath The HoU,,." national Studl'nt Fund 11'11 bll 
fte .._ ol u. prognm taken up In. the foyer after the 
Formar llar OuNn W.S. 111n -w m-,. u Ille chok propam durfnl • ~t • 
MarC'le Vivado, R'*' Marte Conro)', Delun.-s CaSlillnova, Pes,y Sat- deceam to it. pll wbne u wllJ lt'rvlce. 
~~~1::1 JC::, Li=n :nt!:'.~6:f. :u1~~;1 !:'u!~ m;, The Win,ttirop modern dancera ~11 cmnbine talents with the _Winthrop Choir Tuesday :m:: .:• •= ::: be: 11~~ ;~ ars:=r:w ': 
Winlhnlp. Miu Reed wu marned to Georp Gum. o' Montd· 1rlC' at 7:30 p.m. JD "The ~utcracker SuJte" Cbrlatmu; pro,11"am. Participating in the Ruulan of Ille "'llutaacker llu.Ua'" •• Evelyn Elizabeth Hancodl: of Rock 
New lcney, In the Ho,ly Trlnit¥ Church in Oranpburg. F;lhu Ric~~· ~once ,,·!11 be, left to right. Jpya: Adami San Pitts, Helana Ridenour, Nina Dickert, and ~~ daDct groupa portnJ HbethUl. i:...!~.P•'•' •.,• Mlalbe .. ~, ~-
Wahl oUicfated at the ceremony and Mua. Tb• orpru&t was Stella I :mrah kidgeway. --. ..,..... -· -r• 
HunL Sokdlt ·WU Mia K:lllhertne Pfohl. Peqy Moody, '117 pad, WU --------------------;----------- The daam IP'OUP! under the dJ. ~ 1•::!: a.nice wlD. llnc1IJct. 
.., attendant at lbe Weckl~na.. • • • • d D G Atkins T 11s rect.Jon ot Mn. Al~ Havden th e v;;;· "( Ball 'ndll .__ Mo ern ance roup, Choir on e Salo "' ...... ,.,~, Edu,;Uon .. : ·~:, at Dan." "ID Dald 
El:•CIWor [a Bride 4-H Ah T • Department h.ave arrnn&ed, the Jublto, H ''Lo • Rme Blab IDtD 
rormered6tor tiiaoo Du:l;;.rd,, wbosndua&ild In 1111, &uL SundA)' T G T V t t H ... _1 out np chorNJ&raph)' and l'OIIT.Umlnl Bloom," and "Partan1e.• 
married Bi& Nunn u1 Cha~~· :b:n -~ wW Uve. 0 0 0 e erans OGJ)luu The annual Chrbtm:u proiram th=es~ be portrayed ,c,onab:t BAD& T&JT PLAT 
Bndan 8 ..,. GNllddlllqlldn Member, of the mcdl!ffl cliln("c I will be served nfreslunenll ud of the 4H Club wW future u lb ur "Far ONr lbe HW.." b)' the Mr. Jolla Blbr, elutDetllt, 11111 
Mn. Jiticbael S. Bender, former TJ manqiq editor Pinky Till, ~~~\=., !\!';::.:~;~~ sing Chrlstmu euDls. ~..1:i, ;';~~ c::::w !~~ ;:~ =/';:1.~C:us~ :!'t~at 1:1~ n:: : 
::;e =Iller:~~)' :sg• = ~ :u:.:~ D=;·. N. C. pital ln Columbia tClfflOITU'tll' at Thia event II an annual affair ::11at to Franee by the lntemoUon· sla'1 duca wtlb cb!Jl'l!,npby by vember 25 In lbe Wlntbnp col• 
' s:''fd • Dtlk °'uat ·enib' er O is cur· 7:30 p.m. for the danm lf'QUps and chain. al Farm Youth Exchan1e, wUI Helena iUtlenour. "Arab Danca;" Jelle ConaervatClr,r ot Male Au· 
RD.tly ftU'O at e • v, • ·, , , Aft their performanre th Y They will eat Ripper a\ tbe Var- tell of her trip abroad. "Chinese Dan~;" "Dance ot lhe ditorlum. 
A 11 .. Pin 0a Campu or c- sil)' Orill u they do tach year. lnunedtately fallowinl lhe pro. :;c-~:e~" e:~:/~:;o~;:~i lh'!;, a:,e;h~ !aii~:.C-: 
Uanba Vance Timmerman b p.'lnad to Tammy Earl WOC!'ffl of M'anben of the dance 1roups tr11m whkh will be presented or the Flowers." with choreoira· part t M Tait 11 alao Cranlterille and P,C, who 11'11 ID an Jue RL&Sh, Roa Thursday, th~rw wm be a busl· b,. Mia Allee Hayden S..lo, will ress:"';.; ;; musk ~ 
• • • • • • DEAR SANTA.• Lee Chapman, Deity llanhall, neu mfflin,r wbteh will be fol- also be feAtured. The rtteulonal/ond he te-achn prifttaly 
AJlaDd l'LASCCA .Ina Coaftldiaa in FlmWa ,".lln l)jcbrt,, Jama hat,, Sar.i lowed b7 a social • 
ThcR atlclndlae tbe PLASCGA area of L.S.A. in Galnsville. Florida, Pilb, Sar ab lltdpw117, and The- members preaep~ will Jaln 
reeentl)' were: Mavis Berley, Joan Steel,., Hepp.f Boc:ar, Catherine All I UJanl .,or Christ• Jo.)l'Ce Adami. togethe-r ta 11n1 C".hr!ltmu carols 
:;;,1.,:;.c,-.:!:.~=-:!r~i.!.:: ~i::.:;t~~ .. ~~~~ mas ia a Picture oi my Oth•m1 1otns lntlude Cwynn berore beina dbmlaed. 
zea11er and lM Re\·erend .~re~1.e !-"~be:aer. ~•f girl. _ Can UOll :;~;'.'e\0:::!: ~ ~~a~:; mt-:::!cliortfni:e ~e~ MC:,:; 
~=-/~= was e-lffled \ID pl'fllde:it oi Iba FLnSCOA area of gel me one fr.,m • .. • • :!,m:,s°nM~I¥ mj~:1• :::t:m":~ :7:U, :.:::ea C:81~':;;u~'::! 
L.S.A. • • • • • • Leota Kini:, and, Kathltoen C2"a1n. ::=, ~tylb Sm~~:u:: 
Nora Wa4dlnp 
Ruth Orabam wu -~ Nove111bel' 11 IO carou CUip of Hr.ck Hill. 
~ Batu, l>!.mlap as manled t() Bil' Winder rrom Hendl'rson\'ill~ 
adN'.CS&ale. · 
Co To K. C. lu.a. 
DOUGLAS w:Om!u7: 1::,:: =: :::::a~ ~~~~ ~h:v~=-~=: 
al, Helena Ridenour, TJ.'tia Faulk· Mary Ann Lanharn, aftd llh.r-STUD f O ;~:~ulh~~lyn Son~er. and ~a1~!e~th on the ptOlram com-
Does Mom Like The BEST? 
Give Her 
CHANEL N~. 5 
Pana aLu ........ ---11,GO 
- ------·-----
~Pvwdar.--.lLIII Talelma --- .... ---.. 
PHILLIPS DRUG CO. 
Pat Gudner. Betty Jean Ptjtchard, Pqu Sarntt, Janie Kittles, 
Dmbe l.aq:le7, C&rol Subrltedt, and Jeaa&1I• Black wen.I \0 N. C. 
Stale In llaleith oa lhe Methadut deputatb:I 1tte11Uy. 
He'a The Yer11 Beat. 
I.ow, m:: , , - . 51
,,,/ 
~,ciders! Krispy Kreme DOOQHJR1T CONPAJIT 
We Deliver 





8paclal llaln Pe Pulla 
.... 
-s~,RTS NOIIDAY-




in ClnMDUCopa • Colo: 
trlU:11 IIATALIE WOOD 
FOR GIFTS FOR YOUR. NDf 
....... 
LANGSTON'S - Smarter Men'a Wear 
~ Glft Wrapping For Yoq Coa~ 
GALS-Likadagood 
ITALIANO PIZZA! 
Tua da MIi bo frm to tlu, 









P.S. He works at H9ll 
F.ast Main St. or call 
-olft•hoW.le& 
ol-Ea .... -... 
.. ___ _ 
ac1..-.m11-.01 •A 
H..., ml Body Lo-Joo /(' 
........ ~ 
·-.......... J:i:< .IA ,uo .... 1a K 
~* 
BELK'S 
ROCIC Hn.L Good Shoppe 
'-----·----.JI----~-, 
AlffNORMALDOIM'LLrofullofLucky 
smoken! You can count 'em by carloads 
on any campus - and no wonder! A 
Lucky, you aee, is a light 1111oke-the 
right smoke for everyone. It's made of 
nothing but naturally light tobacm ••• 
golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting 
tobacco that's loaeted to taste even bet-
ter. Find a set~ without Lucky 
smokers, and you've stumbled on a 
mighty Odd QUDdl Dop't .)<Ill miss out--
light up a Lucky. You'll say a light 
smoke's the right smoke for you! 
.. 
. i 
I 
1 
